
THE MUNGOLI-‘J‘J'? {FENSE

“TIH‘ VIM}: t-liEl' L :"\(‘ll'('1)-
rulls Inn’uslil" :x “ ('him imw

found an rimmpi‘n ::, .:w- .uf tlwir

numlu-r. l§xx':ln-_:\'s».l:._' ! uh." :I mzm~
(lurin. m plum-m .‘\ iwlllhihg‘ in Sun-

l'W‘am-iwu. wlmsu t-v‘nx nn the sulu

jn-t ul' cunmrniwn. I'. iniiw‘ :uul .li.

I‘w't ul' tlu- ('nlnnmzm :In‘l Mungwlinn.
:u'vuhly llzlli\“1"l:llllli!)t'i.~i\'n in lil-
omry anal :Irgzmmmutim action.

The nunnlnrin. in unswuring tlu-
nrvltv much unin'rml idea of lhv

(I'nrru‘pliun :Hul dwmmlutiun of ('hi-

nrsulifv. ph-n-L :x |-.ml'u.~.~iuxl in :n'uidA
anco. nr mtln-r in pulliu?un. [[o nt-

tributes it tn the vivilly and sm-inlly
exhaustive fwmlul syslvm that «:hukm

the grnvral lung-re» ot' the (‘cleatiul

Empire.
This he regards as one of fearful

peril to its inipuriul autonomy. He
says that “the ell'orts ot the central
Government have to he L'Outinuully
exercised i1)l(t‘(‘[) the great. lioudauo-

ries in suhjm'tion. \Vhon l stutt-

that there are lords in t‘hina who
own greaterilonuiins undure more

weulthy than any individual in Christ-
endom, whilst the people tll‘t' ex-

tremely poor. you will understand
me. For instance, when l‘rini-e
Keshen was eondmnned in 1841 for
having sutl‘orcd deft-at in the opium
war, there was confiscated of his
property $7,500,000 in gold. 332,667,-
000 in silver. and other goods worth

Still more—in all about B‘3s.(H'l(l,oott
Wul‘tll. A country whose lords are
thus rich is easily subdued. Her
millions of soldiers count for noth-
ing, because they belong to the feud-
atories. and these may be easily di-
vided by a crafty foe. \Vitness the.
(lpel'iltltm? of Cortex in Mexico and
Clive in India."

He. is by no means complimentary
to Caucasian civilization nor to Can-
casino usefu ness. He says we desire
to possess, and do possess, every
rivilegn of trade, residence, and re-ligion in China, while we wish to

deny the same to the Chinese. He
goes back into the neighborhood of
the original deluge to prove that his
countrymen are more liberal-minded
than we; as nearly two thousand
years before a Chinaman ever settled
in Europe, Europeans settled in Chi-
na. and were protected in person,
property, and religion. “Further-
more, the Emperor Tienpnn went so
far as to build it Christian Church for
Oledweu and order it. supported out
of the. public coffers. And this was
?vo hundred years before Christian-
ity was introduced even into some

purt’s of Europe—for example, Rus-
sia.’

He speaks of the elder Pains, and
of Marco Polo’s visit to the far famed
China of old, Cathay, their success-
ful business operations and accumla-
tion of wollth. They present
nowadays the appearance of carpet-
baggers. He says We always asked
permission to dwell with them—nev-
er they from us until now, and
quotes what we have gained by our
relations with them: “You took
from us the invention of the marin~
er’s sails for ships, rudders, gunpow-
der, printing, and many other useful
things. All these came to you from
China, either by the hands of the
Arabs, or, later on, with the expedi»
tions of Genghis Kuhn or Batu Kuhn,
or through the Polos; for these in-
ventions were not known to Europe
in the Middle Ages, while they had
been long- used in uur country.”

There is much truth in what this
euphonious titled mandarin writes,
especially when we refer to the fa-
mous Burlingame treaty of 1867, in
which we find the following clauses:

“Article VI guarantees every privilvgo
nndcomplom protection to Ann-rimns in
Chlml. and (his is cam-kl] so for that Arti-
cle 1 forbids the employment of tho tor-
eign eituhlishlnents on the comt of Chinn;
tor example. tlu- l’ortugcm establishnwnt
nt Macao. the British Island of [long
Kong. MC” as n IIH'HIIS ol aggression.
ugnlnst the United States. in mm ot’a war
between that. country amt] Portugal. or
Great Britain. etc.

“Article [V grants entire freedom to re-
ligious pmn-ctlon of su-pultuw. etc. And
Article VIIthe right to manual their own
schools: etc., to Anmrimm In China.
. “Article Vlr 70617:!er wiiml"rig-lii};upon

Chlunmen In the United States.”
The extreme niggurulnoss and style

of living by the Chinese in the States
the essnyist explains by stating that
these people are eommmizing m saw,-

money to purchase the libvrty and
importation of their pnrwnts and re]
ltives, slaves to the {clulzil system at
home.

l' :_ 'i i» l
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\\'t‘l|:l\'t‘l_:u[l'\l‘ll\\i”|_\’IIII Ivy :lt'll'lil'l'x‘,’
\ulll'llll'l‘ll?lllll'vli:n'ls: and. lu-m-n-lnrlh. Im-
-7~ ~~ ICIII'UIN- :Ilui .\~i-‘l \IIJH III” hul'k lllmll
:1 lI«I\\‘ilnxumihh- wlu-nw of strict nun-in-
ll‘l't'Ulll'W.Ilwlr fnrrum~ Inn-‘t go tugvtlwr.
ll'. :I~' mu lu-livvv. your civilization: i< ran
in rinr In mm. it will have: In full a link-
in umlc-r tlm mux' may riw .1 grunt lll'ill:
:uul tlli< mum take plm-v wlu-llwr Ilu- li-w
l'lliln'wnow in l'ulifurnia ~h I“ ra-lunin ol'

mm. It i< (MIK- lnw. :mnl wnmnr Imam-rt-
ml. It i~' tlw IIII'HIHby whiq-h [ln ||:l~‘ will
will vumilmn‘ :n <luwly knit rugvthcr Um
:livvh‘ [ln-vmk of :1“ human lillu

‘ ln smother essay he promises to
prove thut our eivilizntion is fair from
lwinu; <nperior to that of China,:lnd
that lint, for our relations with the
('hinese at the present day our social
systems and general civilization
Would decay nnd sink into :1 nothing;
ness huilt JpOH its own l'oundntion.‘This is rather a. stupendous j?l) tilt“
heathen undertakes. He may reudi-i
l_v satisfy his own mind as to what!would he the. demoralized enndition
of the Cauensiun when left without!the pale of their in?uences, but
where the Chinese exert any power
for our social improvement will re-
main :1 mystery for all time to come
with the average Christian, Jew or
Gentile.

A ROYAL MATCH-MAKER-

The story gOes thatthe engage-tment of the Princess 'l'hyru to Prince
Louis Napoleon was materially
helped by the consideration that the
cit-Empress Eugenie is very rich,
her fortune peing estimator] at $7,-
000,000 to $8,000,000. Christian
IX., of Denmark, has been one of
the poorest of sovereigns, especially
since his little kingdom has been re-
duced and ileeced by Prussia, and it
becomes him, therefore, to look out
for good matches for his children.
He. or rather his wife, Queen Louise,
reputed to be one of the adroitest
match-makers in Europe, has looked
out vigilantly and to the purpose.
She has certainly married off her
family to advantage. llcr eldest son
is the husband of Louise, daughterl
of Charles XV.,king of Sweden andlNorway. Her second son is George,‘
king of Greece, husband of Olga.

, grand duchess of Russia. Iler thirdlson, Prince Waldemar, is not yet
‘ twenty, and a celibate only by reason
‘of his youth. His mamma has a
keen eye, it is said, to his connubial
interest, and he can trust to her man-
agement with perfect faith in her
power of accomplishment. The eld-
est daughter, Alexandra, as every-
body knows, is the Princess of Wales,
and the second daughter, Dagmar, is
the wife of the czarowitz, so that
they will be, if they live, queen of
England, and empress of Russia.
The sole child now to dispose of
nuptially is Prince Waldemar. The
Copenhagen gossips say that Queen
Louise is very sorry she has not an-
other daughter for the just-widowed
king of Spain, and that she regrets
\Valdemar is not a girl. if she. be a
fair sample, royal match-makers are
altogether superior to those of the
common kind. Should her sons and
daughters not be able to do the
handsome thing for her, she might set
up a school for arranging marriages,
basing her instruction on her great
successes. She must have learned
wisdom by experience. and have ac
quired the art of matrimonial runn-
agement to perfection. She could
make money by teaching her system,
and might impart it in a course of
twelve easy lessons. There are
many mothers in this country who
would pay vorylibcrally to be in-
structed by Queen Louise. .

NOTICE.
UNITED S'l‘A'l‘l-Z.e IHK‘T. LANDOP‘FII'E, Qmmm’u. “'u-‘Il. 'l‘vr‘v.Hum. 11. Im. .

CUMI’IAINTHAHN“ BEEN l-JN’l'l-Jltlil)
:n rhlaolm-l- by W. L. Rom-I'd, of (‘lullmll

muntv. W. T.. nznlnst Jnseph Jul-mm. lm'nlmml’unhm his hmnusn-ml, umry No. 2494!.«hum! Mnymu. “71mm" the SH h’ M Sol-HunNO. .10, in tnwvhhip Nu. :m nurth. nt’ lmnam NO.
.'1 wvut. Wlllnuwm- "Hitlhul. In t'lullmu mun-
ly, “'ll-‘IIIINIIIIII'l‘m'ritnry. with It How in themm-vllmmn nl'suit! entry: the will [ml-MN Ilru
lu-n-hvmmnmm-d mumwm' m [llls nl?vunntlu- mm Iluy nl' Novmnln-r. ”7!. M! I" n‘vlm'k.A. .\I., m rwqmnvl unll fnruidh h-atlmony coll-
u-rnlng nui'l ?“!“.’("lulmmlnmnmn.J. I‘. “WWW. |h~2i~Yl-I‘.

Immnn' H. s’l‘l‘All’l‘.Receiver.
This is just what we (10 not want.

It is scarcely wise that n race of
slavesht home, in a. nutinn inllv-f‘m
ituly our inferior, shank! lu- imported
and placed on equal In an; nith our
own people, and by [m ,m .4115 taken
from our ponple.

But. the Chinese apu3« :'~! goes on
to throw the gauntlet .1, an to us.
He says, though driven .n. of Cali-

It nmwau-In‘: l'rmn thvumtlnvit IHWI In thismm- lhut Joseph JHL‘Uhs hzu h-t'r this 'l‘u-I'l'Hm'y
Will that m-rmnnl wn ire ut “nth-u t-unnur In:Inn-Iv: unrl thorn ln-ing nu noqunn-r 1m!»-Hshn-«l 11l tln- mmnly u! ('lnlhun \vlwruln thenlrnvr nhw-an-l hunl ”0", h i~ ul'th-I'WI lhuttlnsnnllvulu-puhlNu-d in tho Puget Sound
A Imus. n Iwwspxumr published at Port Town-
mud. Jc-rfcrson mnnly. W. T.. forum-rind“!six rm «urn-duke weeks m'lor to the ”11514::for hearing. J. T. BRU"‘N. Reglsn-r.

Sept 11, 1575- 324“ ‘

REPUBUMN TERRITORIAL CONVEN-
TION.

I‘m ”hill at hiru- “I'nlll’lililll'l'l'l'ritm-inl
("mun I nmmiitw. 'lnly .'l‘W'l” l1“! NlF-
~'|'l'l7 mrum-u.mi.x~llumux?lnyxz.\.l».
I‘T‘. "I .\'l‘\\' 'l' ‘I‘IIIII‘I.\\ :I~l|il:;"l~ll 1'01“-
lizux'y. :mtim' i~~‘ in'l'l'er giVI-n. that .‘l lii--
[Hill i‘ m'l':-rrihwi.xllmn‘vnliun i~ mllml
h. ':~~I'Il|hlt- :|~ \'.‘ml'wu\'l-r. ('hrlu- l'nllllly.
“I"l'.. w: “'I'IIINI‘ISIMY. 'l'he- ‘JHI Day
UI'UVI’UHHH. INIm ut lln- lmllruftu-II
M'lm'k. A. \l.. u! Hit! lluy. l'ul' HII'[llll‘pm‘v
ul'lmminutinga (':llll|itl:lt\'l'ln'IN-It-gutv m
1‘«n:n;:|-n-«. and for (In- Ir:n.<:u-ti-m ol ~ln-h
urln-r hu~hu~s< 3h will pl'uln-l'lyculm- lwl'urv

'l‘ho ('I‘lllllliltt'!’luh‘ tim-II tlu' appor-
tinmm-ntul'lh-lq-g.llv~ Io ~:li1l (john-Minn

al~ Ibl|mv~z Hm-(ln-h gun- at Lug-4m for vu'u-ry
mnnly in tho 'l'vrl'ilury. :Hnlum- :ultlitiun-
:alch-lvgutv [or cn-ry mu- lmmlrc-tl WIN
:uul fur q-w-ry majority [rm-lion ul‘ nun-E
hmnlrwl mum in well mumy :1! [IN gum
m-nh-M-[ion m'h‘?L for thv livpuhlimn-
lM'legutu [u (fnugwsa l'lmn lhi< h:|~i~“
llu- \‘nrimh‘ cmnstiw “1' the 'l'u-rrilury will
he vmitlwl m wpra-wnlution in suit! Um-
wminn as l'nlluws: ‘,

‘I'UI‘N'I‘II‘Z‘. m. or ltl-11.1-‘.(L\'l‘l-‘..~‘.
!(‘ln-h:t1i5...... 23
it‘luli:ln|.. 2
I'L'lnt‘kt' . .. Ii
‘t‘nltnnhiu ..

.. «t
H‘owlitl. ..

..
.. 3

ll<l:ttnl 2
-|elll~r~'on.... Z!
tl\'ing.... 1t
IKitinp .. 3‘11(1ickit:tt........ 2
'ltnl 3
\thteont

..
.. 3

Mason
.. .......1

l’:teitie.... 3
Pierce 31
San Juan .. .. .. .. 11'
sknnntnin .. .. l
Snohutnish 3,
Steveth' .. 2
'l‘ltttl'~‘ton.... 5’\\’:thkiukuut....

.. ll
Walla Wu11:t.... 5|
Whitman 4'
Y:lkinnl.... . ..

.. 3‘
The Committee :tl<o recontmentk subject tto any change tohe math.- h)‘ the reweetive’

("ounty ('nnnnittt-es. that the variousl
County Conventions he held at thel ‘ountylSent on Saturday. the 2"th tluy ot'Septeln-
her. H7B. M the hour ot one o'clock. l'..\t.. Iand that. the prhnary meetings to elect
delegates to the County ('onveutlons he
hehl at, the hour of one o‘eloek I'. 31.. nt'
Satunhty. the ‘llst (lay ot‘h‘eptetnher. 1875‘.
at the voting plat-es in one]: precinct. 'l'hh
reconunentlntion is intemletlouly for thou:
enuntlee which have no County Central
Cotmnlttee. or when they tail to act.

I .\ l.i\inu‘\\'ilmws.
h. Ilul dn~~|mirul I‘\'l'l' linllin;_r 1-i-liol'i‘rmn

lint (Ilia-“Hill I|i~t‘.‘l"t‘(ly‘lli'll‘iil.Ul'itsmuh'
Pin-r mmplnint. .\ ~ingh‘ trial of \\'lliH-~
l’miriv Hum-r will main: yum :1 wilnw<
in iI~ uninhibiiily. Druggmts my [ln-y
lirwi' will :1 llll'dit'illl.‘ lhv)‘ mm Illurvhmn'riiy n-cmmm-nll. I! mum vhrnnit'
riu-umulhm. \‘lli?iH‘tllh‘:lml Him-rum wrot-
Ili'l. «uguniwli-hiiily. Hl‘l'\'Hll~ll('~'~. vtr. Mr.
\l'nr lvumh- vumplninl it i|3|< no equal.
l’ruirii- Flmvvr is gullwml from [in-
pruiriv nl~ lln- hr “wt. :unl mun rurvl'ully
pn-lmrml in lln- form nl' :l liquid Imuliviuu
h_\' .'m (‘XlN‘l'ii'lit‘W'phy~ivi:m. l~‘ pmilivu-I" ........1.. .. _ .i -I ~ I ' ‘ ‘

By order 0! the Territorial Ropuhiican
Central Committm.

DANIEL BAG LEY.
Chairman of the Committee.

BYRON HARLOW, Sec’y.
New Tacoma, W. 'l‘., July is, 1875.

A Proclamation.
BY THE (Yo—venom.

I EillSllA l’. FERRY. GOVERN-
. or of the ’l'erritory of Washington. do
hereby declare that .1 General Election
will he helvi in ~<aid 'i‘erritory on 'l‘uesday.
the tllch day of November. A. i). one
thousaml eight hundred and seventy-eight.
M which the following named olllecrs will
be elected, viz: _

A Delegate to represent said Territory
in the Forty-sixth Congress of the
United States.

An Adjutnnt-Generni.
A Brigadier General.
A Commissary General.
A lertermaster General.
A Prosecuting Attorney tor;the Fimt‘

Judicial Dlitrtct. l
A l’romcuting Attorney for Jim-Second

Judicial District. 1
A l’rnweuting Attorney for the Third

Judicial District. :
.'llelnhers ol hoth branches at the Legis-

iatiw .\>‘-’(‘l|li)1)’.
And all county and preeint olilcera pro«

vided lor by the lure ot said 'l‘erritory.
'l‘heeieetora will aim at ~‘nidelcetion

vote “For" or "Agninat" the Constitu-1
tlon ot the State ot Washington.

“For" or "Ag:lin~‘t" Separate Article
No. one 0t said Constitution.

"Fm”or "Against“ Separate Articlu
No. two or will (Inlmtinmun.

"Fur“ 0r "Against" Svpnrulc Article
No. three oi'saii Cnustilutiun.

[N ’l‘m'rnu'mr \i‘lllammn
*W“ Hum: hereunto set my

3 SEAL. g llnmlumlcmw-tl llicUrl-ut
*M* Seal oftlic Territory tube

nliixmi.
Done at Olympia. this nrcnty-uigiltil tiny
nl Augmt. A. I). one timusami eight inm-
(lrwizuulsuvcntyeight. muiul‘ iiw imlu-
[wink-nut.- oi tlu: United States the one
hundred and third.

ELISHA l’. FERRY,
By the Governor:

N. H. ()wums.
Secretary of the Territory.

Terrltorlal Umversmy.
‘ The [.'nivcrdty of Washington Territo-
ry. with its corps ot'slx lnitrnctow. is till-
13‘ [)rl'l):ll‘l.‘llto givt- tho iollmring inatruv-
tion through the Freshman your of ti. t'ul
eith'sla-nl (-nuN-z

A ’l‘nnm-z Ymus’ SCIENTIFIC ('1 wuss.
A Two Ymm' Nomur UUlflh'lC.
A ('tmt'tJ-zTr. comma IN llooK-Mztzrlsn.
l'npils nnt tully pn-purL-ll to enter any

tour-‘O. can revolve :1 thorough drilling in
the common branches.

\‘m-nl and instrunu-nml music. painting
drawing. military tat-tics uml telegraph-
ing taught in connection with the instltu-
tion. l

In tho l'niverslty ham-[ling honms and
in private tinnlllvs, than.» is ninnulunt pro-l
vlslon tor bony-(ling pupils.

'l‘ht- full term begins Septetnlwr 2. 1878.
[ifFor catalogue: or admission. apply

to the President.
A. J. ANDERSON. A. M..

Seattle, W. 'l‘.

1y [um-1y \‘rgc'l?hl? and h:l|‘l|llu~'~' in :my
ru-nmlmhlv :uuulmt. yvt. a pum-rl'ul purga-
vive il' mkvn il. :m-r :lmw. him-rim“ in
lull are with oath lmlllv. Fur min by all«lruggists. ’l‘riul aim. “.25 ct<. Large .~.im~.
75 rls.

1 y lil|~lllv‘~~i}'u|ll run I-nuzluvin. SSM
; 1 $1.“! |n'l‘ vluy nuulv I») :In_\' wm‘kvrnt

J l'lllll'l'~|‘\.l‘il.’l|lin llu-irmm lm'ul-
‘ ilitw. l':n'll<-Ill;lr~' :uul «unplu-
“'lH'Hl $7- l‘rnv. lm u'm'v )nur ~[uu'u limv m
lhi~' l’ll‘illt"'*..\«l‘||rv.~~l Slinwn .\‘: £30.. l'ux‘l-Inlul. .‘lalinv.‘

' IBATTISTB'S HAIR INVIGURATUR.
NI. llnttistv Duluilnng. 'l'uuem'lul ur-

ti~tvof l’urt 'l'ownsuml. \\':i~‘hin;!,tm| Tm»
ritm-y. Iwgm‘tu inl'urm hi~' nuumrmw pu-
tram :iml the [nihlit-gl-nvmlly. Ihut lu- has
pruprn-ml t'rmn thu nrighml n-i-vlpt, ut' I'm-
llwmr Mnntulvmln-rt, tlu-ct-h-hrntt-Il t‘llt'lll-

[H ot‘l’:li'i<. and from chemical vxtrurrs «if
rarunmliriuul plunti l‘unml only on tlu-
l.\'urth-w«<t mm: 0! Ann-rim. a tuner t-lu-
{guiltuthlitiuli to the Il<lml toilette :u'tit-h-s
tin ”lt."llilllt‘1)fl|llinvignmmr :tml ri-jnvi-
mum- ut'tho huir. 'l'hl~' ill-lightlulpn'pnr-
:tthm L'Il'llll‘t"the hair from: all impulitivs;
prwvnh llmuh'utl'. hulls all skin dist-um: ut
tln- lit-ml. impart: .‘l glues :iml sut'tmw~ :Hnl
hwultil‘ul cnlor to the hair; I'L'~turL-s it~'
growth by its hmlthy nml tnuh' :u'linn.
and prevent“ its tailing all. In short

lhuilnl u‘Hllulr lnvluornlur
[4 the "sine qua non" ul'ull the Invention“
I'm- the imprm’olm-nt, lu-nuliliving and
growth of the hair. The umlcrinl n!
whivh it. i< (“OIIIDINL‘tI:lru ll:lru|lv~‘<and can
hv new! l'ruvly according to tlil'm-liuus ac-
companying wwll lwnlu. Every lauly «10-
4mm ofhuviug lmmtilu! hair should mn-
‘Sitl‘fl' ht-r [uilultc table table im-mnplotu
u'ithmltu bottle ol'thk dolimn- :unlq-lv—-
g:lutvosnuetic. Prawn-rd and [by sale by

BAT'I‘IS'I‘E [)ICLAI'I‘ANG,
At hi 4 'l‘ousorinl saloon.

Water street, Port Townsend, W.T.

Order to Show Cause.
IN the Prolmte (‘onrt 0f (‘lnllanlcounty.

Washington 'l‘erritury.
IN THE MATTER OF THE l‘l\"l‘.\'l'l'lUl"

John Vidler, dec.

F. A. llAll'l‘I,l‘l'l"l‘.the :ulorini<tr:l-
tor ot'suid estate. halving tiled hit petition
herein. duly veritled. praying for an or-
der nt’sule of the renl e<tnte belonging to
<:ti(le<t=|te. tor the purptwes therein set
forth. It ii then-lore ordered Ivy the “Hill
courtthutull per<ons interested. he and
appear before the mid court on the
2m]. lluy ol' {Dc-when [87%. m In A. 9|.

0! said day at the court room oi's'uid court
in New lluugeness. Ulullmn county. W.
l‘., to show vnlue why nn order should
not he granted to mill :ultulnistrutor to
sell the real estute of mild deeeaued. or so
much thereoi tls‘ sillll! ho neee<satry to pay
the debts oi (lee-eased llml expenses 01' ad-
ministration.

W. 1.. ROGERS.
Attest: l’rolmtc Judge.

W. C. GARFIELDE, Clerk. 30lw

JOHN P. PETERSON
M ' h T '1are ant a 1 or,

Asn nmxvervTl'lum or

1 l ' 'mm and Boys Pasmananle Sluts.
[S I’Rl‘ll’Alll‘Il)'I'U .\l.\lll'2 l'l’ GENTS

('lulhlng mom-din: In tho lulmu
l’n-Ahimls. h‘pm-lul ultvntmn [mltl tn ru-pulrlnuunllvlvunin-g. 'l‘l‘l‘llHmath-rum.

lln-A mnslunlly on lnnul n Int of lhm
FrvnchCloth-411ml ('umluwrvu. (m-unn uml
Mlns‘nll ('llrl-llllllel‘O'H. from whu-ll Immu-
('llll m-11-ct I'nr lluenmelvm.

“drunk-rs from u. distance promptly at
'envlml m.

I’m-tim wlelllng to lnn' tlw luwt valng
.‘lncllim- shullltlunll ml .lohn l’. l’vtt-rmu.
I’m-I: 'l‘o\\’n,~'(.-ml, :Iml vxumilw the: New
While. Mr. l’n-tmwm will he Illn-nswl m
<lm\\' .'l” ulmnl, llu- muohim- and give full
luslrm-tiun“ fl't'l‘. livery machine war-
I'ulltml l0 plume.

JOHN P. I'I‘I'I'I'IRSUN.
Agent. l'ml 'l'mvnm-ml.

HAM‘I,HILL. l‘.! Munrgmm-rv <t..
Sun Frunclsu), Hun Ag't l’urillc must.

} 3, 3. 41155513,

Head of Union 11:, l’t. Townsend

I Wharf. (”?g i, W. 'l'

JEWELERJM MIJSIUMPUHIUM
Carries the Largest Stock in the Territory

_ T ‘\ 11‘ H NEW]1 u I M
- J

\\'l.u!v~:llw and “Mail (11-:Ilor in

S h i 1) 011 :1 11d Icm;
AND

G- r o o e :- ies
ALB“)

(NI/l'.»- [Hr/w l'.,w/I in jj goods
(Y/n/l/I'ug'. C'I'UC/H‘l'g

um/ (Iv/r/A'A'IL’III'U.
At 1113 very Lowest Rates: for Cash

Port Townsend.

AT SEABEGK.
lhml< :nul <l|no~t of ”In very th qualityand lan-st pullvrns MADE TU ORDER.

s:.“Rvpniring vxm‘un-tl as usual, andsummit-tion HlfAl€.-\.\"l‘l‘ll£l).
A Fair share

of tlm patronage ol the public is solicited.
lr-zr WILLIAMVETTER.
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__~_._,_V
_,

_.,..*u._«.~-\

Nance to Shlpmasters.
1 IN}: to giw- notiw: to all sllip< muster“visiting l’ugvl Sound to Imul lorlorc-igupom will: llnnlwrur spurs. that 0n and ul‘.fol" tlu- ht. day of Ur!” 1575‘. l<ll:lll lu- l”"'[llll'?lIn luml vn-«vls :ll lln- wry lowcq

rult'. Having luul .‘lll vxpvrivncc “I'2o_\'v:u~ in tln- hu<im:-.<, and having the rec-mnnn-mlntinn nl' all llH' mill mvnors 0nl'ngul Solnnl. lgunrnnlcu sull<l§urtion.
W. 11. GILBERT.

Ultllfh‘t Stcvmloru on Puget Sound.

OLD,
TRIED,

AND

TRUE.
Ponplu MP 30(11qu m-quulult-d—nml tlunw Mm

are nut. mm!“ In ln--—wh h tlwwnmlcrful nwrltn of

mu grunt. Arm-rlmn Runway, tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Thu llnlmom vvrynaturally orlglnMod in Arm-I'l-
ca, whom Naturn pmvldon inher Inlmrmnry mm
summing nntldotu tor thomnlndlcuol‘ her chal-
dn-n. It: tnmo has been spreading fnr 3530 M“.
umll now It onelrclen tho huhllnhlo “lube.

The Mexlcnn Mustang Llulmcm Isa mntchlru
remedy I‘ornllextcrxmlnllmcntsot mnnnmlhow.

To smell owners and farmers It Is Invaluable.
A nlnnlo lmltlo often saves a. humnn "(‘6an-

Mum the usefulness of an excellent hornemx.
cow, or sheep.

1!. euros fact-me. hoof-all. hollow horn. grub.

ucrvwwvorm. shoulder-mt, mange. the bite: aml

sllngsut [mlnnnounreptnm and Insectumndovcry
JuCII drawback to stock breeding and bulb lIIe.

It euros every external trouble of hams. such

an lameness. scratches, lenny. Ipl’ll?l.lonnder,

wind-gall. ?ns-bone. etc., etc.
'lhellm?czmMustang: Llnlmenl In the quick"!

cure In the world for neeldenm oeeurrlng In the

family, In the absence of a physician. luch nl

hurnn. mould». sprnlnn. cut». etc., and I'm- rheuma-

tlsm. and mzl'ueanmndcrod by exposure. Pun

thrulurly\‘x‘.l'.x.'.l)leto )lluers.

n In the ehoupcut remedy In ?le world. for l‘

penvtrutvs thonnmclo to Ihe bone. and n Ilnllo
uppllmtlon Is uvncrullysu?lclent to cure.

Mexican Mustang Llnlment II put. up In chreo

nlzmnl' lmtth'r,(ha lnrm-r ones belng pmpo?lol'

ately mm‘h the chunpeu. Bola! everywheu.


